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UK – April 14th, 2011 – Precise, the global leader in transaction performance management
(http://precise.com/solutions/tpm.asp), today announced a sales partnership with leading Northern
European IT Services company, Tieto (http://www.tieto.com/press).
Under the new agreement, Tieto’s testing and monitoring practice will offer its corporate clients
Precise Transaction Performance Management (TPM). The collaboration comes shortly after the announcement
of Precise 9.0 (http://www.precise.com/news/press/2011-0309_precise_9.asp), adding quality of service
management for applications before, during and after migration to cloud infrastructures.
Tomasz Zygadlo, Head of Application Performance Centre, at Tieto said: “The importance of managing
transactions end-to-end is set to increase over the coming years, making this a vital offering for Tieto.
With Precise as a technology partner, we can confidently offer our clients the best Testing and
Monitoring service on the market."
Alf Saggese, Managing director, Precise EMEA said: “With its experience, technical expertise and the
depth of contacts it holds following years of outstanding service, we are tremendously excited about
being selected by Teito. Northern Europe is an important and technologically advanced territory, which is
important to Precise’s go-to-market strategy, with help from the excellent team at Tieto, we believe it
will prove to be one of our strongest.”
[ENDS]
About Precise
Precise helps over 1500 customers worldwide manage Quality of Service (QoS) of their mission critical
applications. With innovative Transaction Performance Management (TPM) products and managed services,
Precise TPM supports all major packaged applications, custom applications, databases and storage devices
– running on physical, virtual and Cloud infrastructure. For more information about Precise, visit
www.precise.com.
About Tieto
Tieto is the leading IT service company in Northern Europe providing IT and product engineering services.
Our highly specialized IT solutions and services complemented by a strong technology platform create
tangible business benefits for our local and global customers. As a trusted transformation partner, we
are close to our customers and understand their unique needs. With more than 17 000 experts, we aim to
become a leading service integrator creating the best service experience in IT. www.tieto.com
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Additional resources:
Precise for Cloud (http://www.precise.com/solutions/cloud.asp)
Precise TPM as a Service (http://www.precise.com/solutions/taas.asp)
Precise MSP (http://www.precise.com/solutions/msp.asp)
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